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Should you r eward you r ch il d for A gra des?
Psychology expert warns that the child may end up seeinga reward as the goal
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I BY SANDRADAVIE
Say you are a parent trying to
get your son to aim for all A· s in
the Primary School Leaving
Examination (PSLE). To get
him to work hard, you promise
him a reward - a trip to
Disneyland or the sleek, new
iPad , $150 for every A· .
Sounds like a sure-win
strategy, and you know others
who have used it to good effect.
What child can resist the
promise of a big reward ?
And all you want is for him to
ace the PSLE and make it to a
top secondary school, because
he will then sail through the

rest of his school days and be
set for life.
Hold on just a minute, says
motivational psychology expert
Richard Ryan from Rochester
University , New York.
That is definite ly the wrong
tactic if you want your child to
fly solo and take respon sibility
for his own learning.
'If a parent were to say, 'I will
give you this if you achieve all
As', the child is likely to do it for
that reward ,' he says. 'It also
mean s that suhsequently, he
will think, well, the only reason
to learn is to get the reward. If I
am not gett ing the reward that I
want, I am not interested in

~

learning.'
The negative consequences are
not always immediately
apparent, and this strategy puts
the respon sibility for learn ing
on the parent .
'Now the parent is the one who
has to monitor the child ,
instead of a child assimilating
and really internali sing the
value oflearning and hard
work, which is really what we
want to develop,' Professor
Ryan says.
Parents can show they
appreci ate their children's effort
\.. rithout killing the motivation
to learn .
'It would be bett er if a parent ,
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and inconsiste nt extrinsic
motivat ion, but by sustaining,
ingrained and habit ual intrinsic
motivat ion.'
Of course, critics also point to
evidence to the contrary. It is
not hard to find children who
read more books when
promised a new toy or
teenagers who improve their
grades when promised a shiny
new gadget.
Prof Rya n adm its rea dily that
rewards can be powerfu l
mot ivators .
the danger is th at th ey may be
powerful in a not-so-helpful
way or even in a bad way; he
says.
He gives the exam ple of a chief
executive officer who is
prom ised a huge bonu s if he
raises his company's stock
price.
'lie may well reach that ta rget.
But he may use unethical
methods to reach th at tar get
and what he does may have bad
consequences for people down
the road .'
l ie adds that often , rewards are
gil-en for out comes as opposed
to valued beh aviour .
" Vh en you reward outcome s,
you also reward any beha viours
th at get to th e outcome,
wheth er good or not.'
Coming back to th e pressing
issue for many parents - on how
to encoura ge th eir children to
do well in an examination - if
rewards dimi nish motivatio n,
what is a parent to do ?
Prof Ryan says: 'There is
nothin g wrong with givi ng
th ings to your child. The issue is
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with maki ng them contingent
on performance outcomes.
'A rewa rd th at acknowledges a
great effort is more effective
than one that is prom ised
upfront for gett ing an A.
Appreciation is always a better
motivator than control :
Encouraging a child to do his
or her best is enough .
'Conveying that you will love
your child just as much no
matter what the outcome is not
only supportive, but it may also
redu ce anxiety, which itself can
compromise performance,' he
says.
there is no evidence th at
pressur e help s studen ts do
better :
And what if a child does not
deliver straight As? How do
pa rents who are disappointed
th at their children are not sta rs
after all still mot ivate th em to
be the best they can be?
Prof Ryan advises parents to
acknowledge th at, given the way
examinatio ns a re marked, not
every child ca n be at th e very
top.
'But should we love th em less?
That will never help them
succeed in life, and th e evidence
shows this has many long-term
cost" ,' he says.
'In fact, success in life is more
likely related to feeling a sense
of confidence an d security that
comes from paren ts who
support their child through
successes and setbacks:
Pa rents motivate th eir children
best by conveying and
modelling th e right values, and
showing care, concern and
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helpfulne ss when the y
encounter obstacles and
difficultie s.
'Whe n th ey seem to be
withdrawing effort , we can help
most by gentle enqu iry into th e
obstacles, conveying the
importance of effort, and
helping them organi se the ir
efforts to be the best students
and people they can be ,' he says.
'People focused on rewards
miss out on th e inner resources
of intri nsic motivati on and
volition . We are most engaged
and do our most creat ive work
when we feel th at we are acting
accordin g to our own will on
behalf of goals we find
mea ningful.'

sandra@sph.com.sg
What makes people happy
According to th e selfdetermination th eory, all
hum ans have three basic
psychological needs: th e need to
belong or feel connected, the
need to feel competent , and the
need for autonomy or selfdetermination. 'Wh en those
need s ar e satisfied, we're
motivated. productive and
happy. Wh en they are thw arted,
our motivation , product ivity
and happiness plumm et ,' Prof
Ryan says.

Encourage effort
'A rewa rd that acknowledges a
great effort is more effective
than one that is promised
upfro nt for gett ing an A.
Appreciation is always a better
motivator than cont rol.'
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Whatif mychild can't deliver top
results?
'Should we love them less ?
That will neve r help them
succeed in life, an d the evidence
shows th is h ass many lon g-term
costs . Success in life is more
likely related to feeling a sense
of confide nce and sec ur ity th at
comes from parents who
su pport their child through
successes and setbacks:
AN ACTIVE ROLE IN EDUCATION
Professor Richa rd Ryan, 58 , is a
clinical psychologist an d
profes sor of Psycholo gy,
Psychiatry and Edu cation at the
University of Rochester, New
York. United States.
l ie is current ly a visiting
profes sor for two months at the
National Institute of Educ ation
where he act s as a con sultant to
the Moti vat io n in Edu cation al
Research Lab and con duc ts
seminars for academics and
teachers.
l ie co-founded SelfDetermin at ion Theo ry with his
colleague Edward Deci and has
pu blished well over 2 00
scho la rly art icles and chapters
in the ar eas of h uman
motivation. personality
deve lopment a nd applied
psychology.
He has also pu blished two
books with Professor Deci:
Intr insic Motivation and SelfDeterminat ion in Huma n
Behavior (1985) and the
Hand book of SelfDeterminati on Research
( 2 002).
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In add itio n to basic research on
mot ivational process es, he
studies health psycho logy, spo rt
and exerci se, ed ucation,
organi sation s and
psychotherapy.
His cur ren t research inte res ts
include : the acqui sition and
imp act of materialism and other
extrins ic goals ; the
det erminants of vitali ty and
energy; mindfulness; and
aspects of well-being a nd life
sa tisfaction.
He is a fellow of th e American
Psychological Association and a
two -time winner of the Phi
Delta Kapp a awa rd for research
con trib ution in ed ucation.
He is also a psycho therapi st,
and a trainer of therapists an d
cou nsellors.
Prof Ryan is married to
psychotherapist Miriam Gale
and th ey have two ad ult
child ren.
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